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PLEA IS MADE FOB

mewIT M ARINE in
In

James E. Watson, Pythian
Candidate for United States
Senate, Chamber Speaker.

to

PORTLAND STEP IS LAUDED to

inIndiana Visitor Declares Effort to
Get Korelgn Trade ' Ridiculous

Without Ships .in Which, to
Fill Orders Obtained.

James E. "Watson, of Indiana, high
Pythian and candidate for United States
Senator from his state, addressed a.
luncheon meeting of directors of the
3'ortland Chamber of Commerce yester-
day on the relation of a merchant
marine to National independence and
prosperity.

"I am very much pleased to learn
that & movement is on foot here to im-
prove the shipping interests of this
city," he said. "The truth of it ft that
the whole country has been derelict in
its attention to its shipping interests.
The further truth of it is that the
American flag will not again be on the
sea until the restoration of the mer-
chant marine is adopted as a govern-
mental policy.

"'Fifty years ago we carried 97 per
cent or our shipping in our own bot
toms under our own flag. Last year
we carried 6 per cent. Our shipping
has been driven from the seas until
today our flag is but a memory in the
ports of the world.

"Last year we paid our commercial
rivals J320, 000.000 to carry our com
merce. What an absolutely fallacious
policy! We should build American
hips at home to carry American

products and give employment to
American labor.

Two Sides Are Viewed.
"These great questions are before

you. This question of the restoration
of the flag to the seas is a great ques
tion, not only from its commercial side
but as well from the side of naval pre
paredness.

"Every nation of the world gets itstransports from Its commercial vessels.
In time of peace these vessels carry
commerce, in time of war they become
transports. Very few persons know
that we have a ship subsidy in effect,
but we have. It is a mail subsidy,
passed in the Harrison Administration.
If it had not been for this subsidy,
we would not have had a single cross-ocea- n

vessel available for transport
duty in the Spanish-America- n War.

"We talk glibly about capturing the
markets of South America," continued
Mr. Watson. "How are you going to
capture the commerce of South Amer
ica? There isn't today one single cross
ocean vessel plying from the United
States to the Atlantic Coast ports or
South America, not one!

"If you want to go to South Amer-
ica, you can go from New York to
Liverpool and from Liverpool to South
America. But there is no line of ships
from New York to South America.

Europe Mas Adrantage.
"If a South American merchant

orders a bill of goods from, say, Chi-
cago, and one from a port in England
or in France he actually gets his goods
from abroad before the Chicago man
arets his letters.

"There must be mail communication
or we can have no commerce. In my
judgment, we should pass a ship
subsidy to encourage American ship
builders. Some such means must b
adopted, for in this country it not only
costs more to build ships but the costs
of maintenance under the American
flag after they are built are greater.

"We ought to have the carrying trade
of the world, because it would add
srreatlv to the prosperity and independ
ence of this great Republic. We shall
not be independent commercially until
we restore our merchant marine to the
seas of the world.

"I hope the American people will
shake themselves and get out of this
dream get their heads on their shoul
ders and their feet on the soil and
realize that the prosperity of the coun-
try depends on the restoration of our
flag to the Bea.

FIS1IBOAT STRIKES HASSALO

Owner Knocked Overboard, but Is
Rescued With Net and Launch
When a fisherman near Rainier tried

to ram the speedy O.-- R. & N. beach
steamer Hassalo, having no more pow
erful vessel at his command than
fishboat driven by a gasoline engine,
he found himself knocked overboard
his boat somewhat scarred and th
Hassalo unharmed.

Captain McGraw, of the Hassalo
made a report to United States Inspec
tors Edwards and Wynn yesterday, in
which he set forth that the fisherman
was apparently moored to a float that
marked the end of his net when sight-
ed from the steamer, but when she was
almost abreast of the fishboat the lat-
ter shot forward and, without giving
a signal, dashed for the steamer. Cap-
tain McGraw rang for full speed astern
and put the wheel over, so the fish-
boat struck the steamer on the star-
board side, just aft of the stem, in-
flicting two minor dents in a plank.
Captain McGraw sounded the alarm
and a boat was lowered, the fisherman
being aboard in less than five min-
utes. His net and boat were picked
up by other fishermen.

DAMAGED SHIP TOWED FAST

Wallula Arrives With Kenkon Marn
Arter Run of 3 1 1- -2 Hours.

On reaching the Columbia River from
Victoria, B. C, at 1 o'clock yesterday

. morning with the damaged Japanese
steamer Kenkon Maru in tow, the Port
of Portland tug Wallula, Captain John
Reed, covered the 200 miles interven-
ing in 31 H hour?, which is classed as
a creditable performance for a tug of
lier size working along with a crip-
pled tow.

The two left Astoria at 10 o'clock
yesterday, and late last night the Ken-
kon Maru was delivered at the Port of
Portland drydock, where she will be
lifted Monday. She sank after striking
Belle Chain Reef January 12, outbound
from Seattle for Vladivostok, being
raised July 16. The job is to ost 175.-00- (v

and it is provided the ship will be
delivered to her owners about Octo-
ber 15. "

DOCK AXD SHIP VXDEH WAV

Construction Is Active at Peninsula
Plan(s, Where Business Starts.

Filing has been driven along the
entire length on the harbor line of
the new lumber dock being constructed
by the Peninsula Lumber Company l'or
handling cargo business. A piledriver
is now engaged in placing piling on
the inshore part, and the work is being
prosecuted encouragingly. The dock
will be 1000 feet long and 120 feet
wide. Along the rear section a track
will be laid with switches about every

00' fet. so lumber may be distributed
rapidly and in units.

At trie new plant of the Peninsula
Shipbuilding' Company, adjoining the
1.1(11 Ull LUC BUUUI, a Jill' L b lull U UL 11IC j

rrames 01 one auxiliary scnooner. are:
place, and a piledriver is being used'
the foundation work for the second

et of ways, so in a short time the
keel of another carrier will be in place.
The- - ships now provided for. are to
carry about 1,750,000 feet of lumber.

KIVEll DllEJDGES ORDERED OCT

Federal Fleet of Diggers Goes Into
Service Xext Week on Columbia.
At least two of the Government

dredges will go into service Monday
resume digging on the Columbia

River, the Multnomah and Wahkiakum,
pipeline dredges, having been ordered

be ready Monday by Major Jewett,
Corps of Engineers, U. S. A. The
dredge Clatsop, which is used on the
lower portion of the river, principally

the estuary, will be placed in com-
mission as soon as her crew is ready
and minor overhauling is finished.

Progress made last year .on certain
bars in the river was such that much
of the operations now will be centered
on removing sediment that has accu-
mulated during the Summer freshet.

2 STEAMERS HAVE RAGE

KITSAP II WINS IMPROMPTU BRUSH
WITH RIVAL.

H. B. Kennedy, Paget Sound Boat. Is
Beaten, but Disabled Pump la

Alibi Offered by Captain.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 4. (Special.)
Hundreds of spectators on the Se-

attle waterfront today witnessed an
exciting- brush between two of the three
fastest steamers on Puget Sound, the
Kitsap II and the H. B. Kennedy, be-
tween whose crews the keenest of
friendly rivalry exists. It is difficult,
to say which won, althouga there is
much neutral testimony in favor of the
Kitsap. Details are-- ' now being: ar-
ranged for a race from 60 to 100 miles,
to be held in October. On her way to
Seattle from Crystal Springs, the Kit-
sap II reached White Point, 10 miles
out, a few minutes before the Kennedy
was rj,ue to pass the same place en route
back to Seattle.

Captain A. Hostmark, master of the
Kitsap II, "laid" for the Kennedy at
White Point. He makes no 3?eret of
this. For the sake of good sportsman-
ship, he waited until the Kennedy was
two lengths ahead of the Kitsap II
before he ordered full steam ahead.
Then the Kitsap II blew a challenge
blast and the brush was on.

The Kitsap II passed the Kennedy off
South Beach and came into Seattle har-
bor 400 feet ahead. Captain Wiiliam F.
Mitchell, of the Kennedy, however, de-
clares that his vessel's air pump went
out of commission and he had to s ow
down to half speed for three minutes.
The Kitsap II was making 22 miles ,in
hour.

Captain Mitchell, of the Kennedy, and
the officers of the Navy-yar- d Route,
declare the Kennedy showed that she
could run away from the Kitsap II.

News From Northwest Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., Aug. 4. (Special.) The

Japanese steamer Kenkon Maru No. I ar-
rived at 3 o'clock this morning from Vic-
toria, B. C, In tow of the tug Wallula and
proceeded to Portland, where she ia to be
repaired.

The master or the Japanese steamer uai- -
sho Maru, which is loading lumber at "West-por- t,

hes reported to Immigration Inspector
Gooch that a sailor named Yaichi Nlshl- -
guchl has deserted the steamer and a re-

ward of S23 is offered for his capture. The
man Is five feet one Inch in height, has
sunken eyes. Is heavy set and two of his
upper front teeth are missing.

Carrying a cargo or ?4u,uw xeet or lum
ber, loaded at Portland and Linn ton, the
steam schooner Daisy freeman sailed today
for San Pedro.

The steamer schooner Tiverton sailed dur-
ing the night for San Pedro with 030,000
feet of lumber, loaded at Prescott.

Bringing a full cargo of general freight
and about 200 passengers, the steamer
Northern Pacific arrived today from Kan
Francisco.

The Japanese steamer Mayachi Maru ar-
rived this morning after a run of 20 days
from Otaru, Japan, bringing oak logs and
sulphur for Portland.

Brin-rlm- r fuel oil from Astoria and Port
land, the tank steamer Atlas arrived today
from California.

The steam schooner Grays Harbor arrived
today from San Francisco and went to
Wauna to load lumber.

The steam schooner J. B. Stetson arrived
today from San Francisco, bringing freight
for Astoria and Portland.

The steam schooners Daisy and Daisy
Matthews are due from San Francisco, xue
latter is on her maiden trip.

The work of rigging the British barken
tine Amy Turney, which has finished load
ing lumber at Wauna, will be completed so
that the craft may be brought down the
river Monday morning. She will sail for
Shanghai about next Tuesday.

The Quarantine boat Hulda. which is be
Ine overhauled at the Wilson shipyards.
will be placed in the water tomorrow. She
has been partially replanked as well as
cleaned and painted.

COOS BAT, Or.. Aug. 4. (Special.) The
gasoline schooner Tillamook sailed for Port
land this afternoon at 3:15.

Arriving today at 10:30 from Rogue River
with a cargo or salmon for Portland from
the Macleay cannery, the gasoline schooner
Rustler called for oil and departed at 3:15.

Tho gasoline schooner Tramp salted for
Rogue Kiver at with freight for tne
faeaborg Company.

The charter for the steam schooner Hardy
by the Buehner Lumber Company expires
October 10, and the vessel will then go Into
commission witn the Bay perk Lumber Com
pany, of Xorth Bend.

Marine Notes.
Taking on the last of her cargo here

Tuesday night, the Union Steamahlp Com-
pany's liner Waikawa left down and crossed
out to sea. at 4:30 o'clock 'Wednesday morn-
ing, and it was 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing that she entered San Tranc!aco Bay to
finish loading for Australia. No time was
lost here, and the vessel had the advantage
of a night trip to sea, and she reached San
Francisco in plenty of time yesterday to
begin loading at the customary hour.

Hailing from San Francisco, the steamer
Grays Harbor arrived at Astoria yesterdav
and left up. she being under charter to load
lumber for the return. The steamer
Yosemite left the Golden Gate yesterday
afternoon for Portland. Sailings today will
lnclu4e tho Davenport, wnlch. goes from
Prescott. and the Laisy Gadsby from West-por- t,

both lumber laden for San Pedro.
Carrying about 40 passengers and a full

list of freight, the North Pacific steamer
Breakwater sailed last night for San Fran-
cisco bv way of Coos and Humboldt bays.
Whil a definite schedule has not been re
ceived, it is understood the company prob-abl- y

will maintain a five-da-y schedule as
snnti as the overhauling of the steamer F. A.
Kilburn is finished at San Francisco.

It la promised the liner Rose City will
have a full cargo and that she will depart
sharp at 3 o'clock from Alnsworth dock this
afternoon for California ports. Passenger
reservations have been numerous, and Cap-
tain Rankin expects to have a number of
guests, some going through to Los Angeles.

Cement and asphalt shipments are said
to be aboard the steamers Temple E. Dorr
snd J. B, Stetson, which are on the way
from Snn Francisco.

Laden with sulphur and hardwood, the
Japanese steamer Mayachi Maru. of the
Mitsui fleet, arrived late last night at Mu-
nicipal rock No. 1.

Work of loading the barkentlne Amy
Turner on the lower river is expected to
be finished Monday, when she will be pre-
pared for the voyage to Shanghai.

Cleared Yesterday.
American steamer Breakwater. general

cargo, for San Francisco and way ports.

'T'Zntered Yesterday.
American steamer general

cargo, from San Francisco and way porta.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Aug. 4. Condition of the

bar at A P. M. Sea. smooth; wind, north-
west. 23 miles.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. low.

4:l' A. M 6.2 feet J0:l A. M 2.1 feet
4:44 P. M b.3 feet 11:03 P. M 1.4 feet
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MDTORSHIP PLANT

DEAL COUSiATED

Proposed Swift Contract Is
Looked Upon as Presaging

More Similar Ones.

BUILDERS ARE PREPARED

Presence Here of Packing Com-

pany's Plant Believed to Mean.
Their Vessels Will Winter

In. Portland Harbor.

Placing contracts here "by the Swift
interests for two motorships to be
used in the Coast trade is looked-upo- n
by persons m close touch with the in-
fluential coroporation as only a start
that will not alone attract contract
for more vessels from the same source,
but undoubtedly make this harbor, the
Wintering ground for vessels controlled
by the company, consequently the
port where repairs and overhauling
will be carried out-Detai-

bearing on the initial con-
tracts were gone into yesterday be
tween representatives of the Standi-- 1

Company, operating the
Monarch mill on North Portland har--
bor, where the shipyard is to be es- -
tablished for turning out vessels, and
officers of the Swift firm, while R. D. His work here will be formulated

of Seattle, a marine architect, morrow morning when he makes his
was here to assist in the matter of
plans. Herbert Brown, nt

of Swift & Co., and purchasing agent!
of that firm, intimated last night that
the deal was closed and that the con-
struction, work would start at once on
the plant and three vessels. Mr. Brown,
who has worked hard to get the plant I

for Portland, it is understood will be
the executive head.

Parties Hope to Close Today.
Further sessions are to be conducted

today, however, and it is hoped to close
without delay, so preparations for In
stalling equipment at the yard may be
facilitated.

As the Astoria shipbuilding yard
known as J. A. McEachern At Com
pany's plant is now the McEachern-Stand- if

Shipbuilding Com
pany, me assumption is max me new
Portland yard will be part of the same
orgauiciuu, so il win tu
vantage or such reiationsnip in tne
way ul men, ceriain equipmcui uu m
general experience that has been gained
on tne lower river.

Efforts have been put forth in the
past to induce the transportation of
much of the Alaska fish pack to Port- -
iana ior laoeiing, snipping ana oiner
preparations for market, the towift
holdings on the Peninsula being such
that desirable locations are available
for additional plants where such busl--
ness couia oe carea zor.

Port Argument Shown
The fact the Port of Portland Com

mission now includes North Portland
harbor in its district and has dredged
that channel this year without cost to
the property owners there, other than
the share derived through taxes, paves
the way for future work In maintain- - j

ing the marine road so long as it I

shown to be needed, and with the big
fishing fleet making this its head
quarters would, it is believed, be suf
ficient argument.

Portlanders can put forth the most
convincing reasons of any harbor on
the' Pacific side as a mooring place
during the Winter, storms that en
danger vessels being unknown, fresh
long life, while all marine growth col--
lected in salt water is killed, and there
is plenty of room below the city for
laying up ships.

Another feature oT the packing con
cerns entering Into the motorship en
terprise is the probability that in time
the squareriggers now used for bring
ing the pack from the north will be
disposed of. and auxiliary vessels built
In their place.

SOME SHIPS ARE TJIY" NOW

Prohibition Cases Cause Owners to
Frown on Liquor as Stores.

Prosecutions at certain ports in ore--
gon and Washington since the "dry" I

law went into eiiect on cnarges oi
bringing liquor into prohibited, terri- -
lory in omer iuh.m txi icisai utta
already stirred some vessel owners to i

the extent orders have been issued
during the past week that no liquor
is to be carried other than as cargo.

The order is taken to mean none
will be included hereafter as ship
stores, besides a small quantity car
ried in medicine chests. At some Wash
ington ports arrests of officers of ships
nave Deen maae on we Kiouna mat
louor couia noi oe Drousnt into port

by a ship, other than as freight which
m"'".-- j iiui.iu- -

uals ashore. Talk of illegal shipments
being landed and of packages being
transferred at eea to small boats
also thought to be responsible for
the move.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO AJlRrVEa.

Name. From Iate.
Rose City Los Angeles. . . In port
Northern Pacific .San Francisco. In port
Great Northern. . San Francisco. Aug. 6
F. A. Kilburn.... .San Diego Aug. 8
Beaver Los Anfteiee Aug. 9
Breakwater. San. Diego Aug.

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Harvard S. F. toL A,.. . . . Aug.
Rose City I.s Angeles. . . . . Aug.
Northern Pacific. ..San Francisco. . . . Aug.
Klamath . . . a n Dleco . . Aug.
Ya!e . S. F. to L. A . . . . ..Aug.
Great Northern. . .San Francisco. . . . Aug.
F. A. Kilburn.... .San Dioko .. Aug.
Beaver .Los Angeles Aug.
Breakwater . San Diego Aug.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Aus. 4. Sailed Steamer

Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Eureka and San
Francisco. Arrived Japanese steamers
Kenkon Maru No. 3. from Esquimau; Maya-
chi Maru, from Otaru.

Astoria. Aug. 4. Sailed at S A. M., steam
er Tiverton, for San Pedro. Sailed at 8
A. M., steamer Daisy Freeman, for San
Pedro. Arrived at 1 A. M. and lft up at
10:;W A. M.. Japanese steamer Kenkon Maru
No. 3, from Esquimau. Arrived at 8 .SO
A. M. and left up at 1;30 P. M.. Japanese
steamer Mayachi Maru, from Otaru. Ar-
rived at 9:30 A. M. and left up at 1:30 P. M.,
steamer Grays Harbor, from San Francisco.
Arrived at 9:30 A. M. and left up at 2:30
P. M., steamer Atlas, from San Francisco.
Arrived at 1:30 P. M.. steamer Northern
Pacific, from San Francisco.

. San Francisco, Aug. 4. Arrived at 2
A. M., steamer Kalkawa. from Portland.
Sailed at A. M-- . steamer Yosemite. for
Columbia River. Arrived at 3. P. M., steam
er Great Nor t hern, from Flavel.

San tranrjco, Aug. 4. Arrived Steamers
'Waikawa i Britirh , from Portland; Captain
A. F Lucaf. from Point Wells; Pequoya
( British . from Itosaki ; President, from Se-
attle ; Oleum from Taconia : A del in- - Smith,
from Coos Bay; Great Northern, from As-
toria. Sailed Steamer- - Yosemit, for As-
toria ; Qutnault. for Willapa ;. Richmond,
barse 05, for Stattle; Coronado, for Aber-
deen.

Yokohama, Aug. 2. Arrived Steamers
Breid. from San Frantso; Seattle Maru,
from Baa Francisco; Yucatan, from Seattle.

Vladivostok. Aug. 2 Arrived Steamer
Citv of Durham, from Han Francisco.

Callo. .ug. 3. Arrived Steamer Me'.more,
from San Francirco.

Manila, Aug. 4. Arrived Steamer ShinVo

Mam. from Pan FrancItco. Palled Steamer
Chtcazn Ma.ru, for Tacomi.

Settle. Auc- 4. Arrived Pteamera
Queen, from San Chelohaln. Brlt- -
isn i. irom rnncf Kuoert. tea steamers Victoria, for Nome; Manila Maru tJap,
for Hongkong; Ghelohaln (British), for
Prince Rupert.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All position reported at ft T. M.. asnot 4.

unles ol herwle dratsnated .
Paralso. San Franriaco for Payta, Peru,

16AO milei south of Kan Francisco. Aujcuat 3.
City of Para. Pan Franciaro for Balboa.

1400 mile south of San Francisco, August 3.
Speedwell. San Pedro for San Pedro. --"5

miles northwest qJ San Pedro.
Moffett. towing 'barge 03. Balboa for San

Francisco. fto miles south of San Francis-o- .

Celilo. San Pedro" for Sin Francisco, off
Pofnt Firm in.

Enterprise, Hllo for San Francisco, 1024
miles from San Francisco. August 3.

Iurllne. Honolulu for San Francisco. 1428
miles from San Francisco, August 3.

Manoa. San Franc Lac o for Honolulu. So6
miles from San Francisco, August 8.

Cfiina. bin Franrlara for Orient. On mllea
from San Frtncuco, August 3.

Loronado. San Francisco for Aberdeen. 40
miles north of San Francisco.

losemlte. San Franrlirn for Pnrtlanfl 7
miles north of Point Arena.ropeka. Eureka for San Francisco. 34 miles
south of Blunt Reef.

KlChmond. tawlnr birc nr. k rhmnnd forpuif. u mues nortn or tan t ranciaco.
Multnomah. Gravi Harbor for San Fran- -

Cisco. 15 miles nortn of San Francisco.
President, San Francisco for San Pedro. 58

mi;fi south of Fan Francisco.anama. Kin TTTnr-ij- fnp Tarrrm n ntf
vji j naroor.

DR. (J. P. FIKES ARRIVES

WHITE TEMPLE PULPIT TO BE
KILLED DURING AUGUST.

Something Outside Limitations
Stock Sermons Promised First

Baptist Congregation.

Dr. M. p. FMkes, who came to Port
land from Los Angeles to occupy thepulpit of the White Temple during
August, arrived yesterday by train from
tne steamer Great Northern at Flavel.

first address to the congregation of the
First Baptist Church, Twelfth and Tay
lor streets.

"Your climate braces me up won- -
derfully," said Dr. Fikes last night.
"My method of attack must always be
vigorous, and I am drawing the vigor
right out of your air. I am glad to
see that the people of Portland poseess
an inexhaustible supply."

Dr. Fikes intimated that no series of
stock sermons were to be delivered dur-
ing his stay here. "I believe in having
something to say," said Dr. Fikes, "and
that involves saying a particular thing
to particular people. To preach a
stock sermon implies that a man has
nothing else but his sermon to deliver.
I hope to remain outside of such limi
tations.

The permanent vigor of body and
mind are the material objects that Dr.
Fikes esteems the most highly. In
suoDort of his assertion that a man's
usefulness depends entirely upon his
nhviril fitnRH Dr P baa main
tained a steady course of bodily and
mental discipline from which there is
nftvAr anv Rinrkninz- - --It cost me al- -
most " litv thoneh " h aaid. "before
x learned to carry myself through this
constant nervous strain.

According to Dr. Fikes. every man
wno has the determination and thenrRiu.I,v can realize the advantages
OI a healthy mind placed in a sound
physique.

TORNADO HURTS CROPS

SERIES OF STORMS SWEEP OVER
EASTERN NORTH DAKOTA.

Ont.klrt. of Racine. Wl... AIM VLlted.
Trail Speed. Through 40 Pole.

Felled on Track.

FARGO. N. D., Aug. 4. A aerie, of
rain, wind hail and electric storms,

po.m .lamrag
tornado, swept ever Eastern orth

Dakota last night and early today,
whirled over the border Into Western
Minnesota and left a swath of over-
turned farm buildings and impassable
highways.

Reports from several districts tell
ot damage to crops by the hail, wind
and downpour of rain.

RACINE, Wis.. Aug. 4. A tornado
swept over Mount Pleasant township.
Just outside of the city limits of Ra-
cine, today, carrying & greenhouse Into
Lake Michigan and leveling several
email buildings. During the height of
the storm some 40 poles along the
rleht-of-w- av of the Chicasro Ac Xorth
westorn Railroad were blown down
lust ahead of a northbound nassencer
train. The train sped through the de
bris. clearing the track and apparently
susta.ned little damage.

ROOD BUILDINGS DOOMED

structure could Be bold Hut Must Be
Razed and Removed.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Auc. 4. fSn
,1,11 rih. fnr T,nrrh... r - ih
Cooa Bay Coast Guard buildings, called
roP Dy the department, indicate tha
the be8t that can be expected is demo
ntiort of the entire congregated struc
tures which have served for the past
16 years. The buildings are on Govern-
ment land, which is bleak, of no ac-
count and entirely without value, but
the buildings must d removed from
the sites within six months.

The buildings are well kept, and of
good, substantial character. That they
must be dismantled la looked upon here
as unfortunate. Many stand ready to
purchase the station outright If thebuildings could be maintained as a per--
manent clubhouse or & country home.-
.

Telegraphers' Strike Averted.
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Augr. 4. Pos

sibility of a strike of the telegraphers
of the entire system of the Chicago,
Mlllwaukee & at. Paul Railroad has
ended with a compromise. The new
agreement calls for wage increases.
ranging from $2.50 to 915 a month, af-
fecting 200 operators.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
laUly and ftaadajr.

Far Line.
One time late
Same ad two consecutive times. ....... .iUc
bame ad three consecutive times yo
bame ad ix or Mven consecutive time.

The mboe rates apply to advertisementnnaer - sew tooay auu au outer ciavuiic
Uon except the lolloMlast

Mtuations anted Maje.
bituailuns Wan led Female.
For Rent Rooms Private Families.board and Room Private families.Housekeeping Koomi Private amillm.
Kavte oo the above claaaif ica t ions is 1 cents

m line earn ineruon.'Ihe Oregonlan v. ill accept rlmalfied
over the telephone, provided

the advertiser is a subscriber of eitherphone. N o price w ill be quoted over thepoone. out om ui oe reoaerea toe foiiuruiday. hether aubseouent adverti-euiea- .t
will be accepted oter the phone depeaasupun mr iunipi nraa uj lb mfDl OI teapuooe aaveniMemems. bit uat ions v saited
and "Personatl" advert semen t a will not baaccepted over tbe telephone. Orders fur one
insertion only will be accepted for "Furni-ture fur ale.M "Uasine Opportunities,"

Koomln;-Hour- e and "Wanted to Rent."
AdvertiMcmenta to receive nrnrwr slis.J

fl rat ion must be In The Oregouiaa office
Deiure oriorn at nignt, except bat urday. Closing hour for The hunday Orv

o iila zi will be :iO o'clock Saturday nig tit.5 be office will be open ontll lO o'clock t. AC
a usual, and all ads received too lata forproper claulfication will be run under tbeheading "Too .Late to Clarify.

On "charge" ad vertlements charges m 111

oe based on tne nnmoer or lines appeartnj
words In each Une. Minimum charge, two
unea.

BLIND ESKIMO CHILD

AY RECEIVE SIGHT

Government Teacher Brings
Foster Daughter to States

for Specialists' Service.

TWO OTHERS BROUGHT IN

Melba, Abandoned by Natives on
Account of Physical Affliction,

Fonnd by Federal Physician,
Is Cared For by Mrs. Call.

Melba." a seven-year-ol- d full-blood-

Eskimo girl, will receive her sight after
four years of total darkness. If the best
peclallsts in New York can give it

back to her.
This little girl is from Chogiung, on

the Nushagak River in Bering Sea, and
is now In Portland. Mrs. Corlnne Call,
for five years a Government teach-
er at Chogiung, Is the foster
mother for "Melba," who has been an
orphan five years. Mrs. Call will take
her charge to Seattle, where she will be
cared for In the orthopedic hospital un

it the arrival from Alaska of Dr. L It.
French, the Government physician, who
found the little girl, deserted in a lonely
hut ZOO miles from Chogiung.

Dr. French will then take her to New
York and an effort will be made to
restore her sight. One eye is affected
with an eruption of the cornla, and to
this eye will be grafted the cornla of

rabbit. The left eye has a cataract.
which will be removed. Both operations
are conceded to be surgically possible.

Child Ia Abandoned.
In making his rounds of the territory

several years ago Dr. French discovered
the little waif, whose name was given
by Mrs. Call. In a hut. sitting on a pile
of straw. She had been left there in
the hope that she would die. being un
able to do any work. and. therefore, be- -
ng of no social use. Dr. French took

her to Mrs. Call, and for two years
she has been mothered aa if she were
Mrs. Call's own child. And in that
two years Mrs. Call has transformed
Melba, who had lost the use of her legs
through lack of food and exercise, with
no characteristic but fear, to a most
patriotic American citizen, who is able
to demonstrate her patriotism in the
salute of the flag, using excellent Eng
lish with but a slight accent.

Child Torn by Dos.
Mrs. Call is on her way back to

Seattle from Chemawa. where she
placed in the Indian school there a
second child, whom she has practically
reared. Thle second child is 14 years
of age. and bears upon her body 41
scars, resulting" from wounds Inflicted
by the savage dogs of North Alaska.
A third charge of Mrs. Call Is In
Seattle. She. too. bears marks on herbody, where she was torn by the dogs.

In Chogiung there are only 20 white
men, most of whom are married to
Eskimos. Mrs. Call desired a transfer
and when she leaves Seattle August
21 tor the Yukon territory she willjourney to Russian Mission. where
there is but one other white person, a
trader.

"Alaska is not what so many people
picture It." said Mrs. Call last night
at the Portland Hotel. "We auffer
little privation. We do have lots of
trouble with the dogs. They are half
wolf, and although they do not at
tack while a person is on his feet
they are liable to' do so when he is
down. When a child falls down it ts
quite often attacked.

Mrs. Call leaves this morning for
Seattle.

FIRST PEARS SHIPPED EAST
Two Carloads of Fancy Bartlett's

Sent From Kennewlck.

K ENNEWICK, Wash.. Aug. 4 (SDe
cial.) The first two carloads of pears
of the season were shipped from here
east today, one by the Spokane fruitgrowers, the other by the Fruit Grow
era' Association. They contained about
1000 boxes of fancy Bartletts.

The pear and apple season is on here
In full swing with a fair crop expected.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
LOST Parcel, at T'nion ave. and Alberta

ft. Return to Meier & Frank's store; will
call. Party's name on parcel.

EXPERIFWED girl; two in family; good
pay. Marshall 514.

EXPERIENCED laundress and splendid
ironer; day work. Tabor 4341.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OFFICE

FOR THE KOl.LOWI.NO ANSWER CHECKS
AND MAT BE HAD HT I'KKSENTINU
YOUR CHECKS AT THE ORtOOMAN
OKFITE"
A l9. 720. T2I. 713. 724. 72.

710, 723. 728. 7al. 732, 734. 738. 737.
74D. 742. 74. 749. 774.

C BOS. . 732. 733, 739. 743. 748. 750.
D 576. 6a, 6h8. 6S9. 70S. '70. 723. 726. 72 T,

73. 7S4. 739. 740, 745. 754.
ii9 739 744

F 475! 578,' B79, 726, 730. 732. 733. 735, 7,741. 744. Too.
O 6. 720. 722, 731, 741, 74ft.
H 73ft, 740. 747.
J 70S, 724. T2ft. 749.
K. 74. 7ol. - TOO. JM, 74B, 744. 748,

749
I, 7iJ5. 717, 731, 784, 735, 73. 747.
M 474. 579. 5S0, 581. 69, 697, 698. 699, 707,

709. 725. 733. 747. 7oO. 7M. 758.
yT 581. 7rt9, 715. 734. 739, 743, 746.

--TIO. 715. TOT. 734. 740.p 732. 742. 747, 748.
R 7 ?.", 728, 734. 736. 747. 731.

-- 7 'lit. 73it. 7:i4. 7
T 726. 727. 730, 73. 741, 747. 748, 764.
V 7 1 W. 7 -- 4. io-
W 22. 681, 6i8, 724. 730, "31, 735, 738, 743,

747. 753. 759.
X 719, 720. 731, 733. 734. 733. 736, 737. 739.
V 721, t. 74. W, 43.

784. -- , 74. 733. 737,
746. 748. 751.

AC Gf0, 72 7"v3. 737, 733.
AI W. 67. 60e, 711, 720. 721. 723. 730,

738. iitW. 4.
AE 610, 607. 721. 730. 733, 738, 745, 746.

749.
AF S76. 6!5, 729. 734, 739, 740. 741. 744. 749.

AH 75. 6H3. 726. 728. 7M.
A4 69. 6f6. 6Hf. 723. 727. 743.
AK 68, 610. 712. 725. 726
AL 607, 713. 714, 728. 7 44.
AH 7"2, 712. 725. 726. 727.
AN UJ. 712. 725. 728. 729.
AO 728.
AP 218. oO.. 7lO.
tW 7M.
BF 677.
BD 670. 671. 673. 675, 676

If above anamers are not called for within
si days ssme will be destroyed.

ITMR.4L nrarxTORS.

EXCVRPIOV to Eft sea da Fundar, Aug. 6,
given by the Macabes, round trip iV cents.
There will be sport of a'.l kinds. Including
dancing. Train leaves Cast TVater and Mor-
rison street 9:15 A. M.

Correctly designed emblem csrds for all
lodgea. Ki:ham btat'y At Ptg. Co., 5ia fc Oak.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plaa
new deiigns Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 6 Sixth aC

pi En.
CHARD Alice Chard. Auituar 4. oeloved

wife of K. K. Chard. 13.--
, Kal Twenty-secon- d

atreet North. H.maina are atHnlman'i funeral parlors. Announcement'f funeral later.
THEBO In this city Ant. 4. Cors E. Thebo.

steed 55 years. Rematr.a ar. at tha funers'.
Parlors of A. Tl. Kenworthy A Co.. 660-0- 4

illi at-- S. E. In Lents.

AMrWKMENTSk

THE F.ABL ANF THE C.IRIABroadway's Smartest Fashion Show.Big ChotuB of prettv Girls.
OTHKB BIG ACTS

Raxes), fir ram balcooy aeata tucrwi byphone. Carta In. t:34, 7 And a.

IPPODROME
Teatur phatoplaya

ad Vauderillej,

S t-- ft: -- :5 to 11 P. X.
Sat Sua, Holiday V.1S ta U.
Mats.. 10c; Klgbta. 16.

OAKS PARK
Chat IsToJ 86

FERULLO
and His Band

Every Afternoon and
Evening

If yon have the ra-tln-
e "b" and

Juat art rid of that charac-
teristic American love for aynro-pat- ed

harmony, vratrh the Chat. Kor
one day next week Marnor Kran-cls- co

Kerullo will lead hla 33 musi
cians throuKh one of the moat at-
tractive proarammea of popular airs
that any band haa ever played.
tVatra the hat tor the date and
then don't snlaa the concert, for It
are will he n hummer.

Bealdea Kernllo and hla hand. Mlsw
Vlctorlne Have, aonraao, appeara
twice dally, and her clear voice of
wide ranjKc, together with herpleualaa; personality, are wlnnlna,
hundreds dally.

Kernllo haa come to The Oaks
with a reputation for the heat snunle
that can be produced, and hla repu-
tation la not Impaired by hla Port
land vlalt. One woman haa been i

auditor at at leaat six concert tl
paat week. She know nnd appreci
ates stood music. If yon bear hi

We are ejolna to entertain the
members of the Ohio slate Society
Monday. All of the atate societies
have been our guests during the
Summer. Mike urrauaemeuts to he
with ua any time and every cour-tesy nnd nccommodstlon will he ex-
tended to make yonr visit a pleas-
ant one. One of the big eventa of
next week will he the picnic of the(rand Army of the Kepubtle. Many
smaller parties vlalt aa dally.

Cars leave Klrst and Alder streetsevery few minutes for Oaks Park.
JOHN F. CORDRAY.

Read the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Events

BASEBALL
BECREATIOX PARK.

Caraer Tisiss aad Twenty--f carta St.
PORTLAND
OAKLAND
adccit a. . a. B, .

Games Begla Weekdays at 3 P. KC,
Snndaya. 2t30 I'. M.

Reserved Box Seats for Sal at Ed-
wards' Cigar Stand. Sixth - and

Waahinston Streets,
fsdles Dbts Weiaesday ana Friaay.

DIED.

xiT'fK'F!R Auruit 4. Joseph McCusker,
acd 4d years, beloved husband of Mary
v. xiiiatkesr. and fsther of Kveiyn,
lMnus. Joseph. Paul and Lucie n McCuker,
sn4 nn nf VI r-- Flllon FfOat. of Ssn Frltl- -
clsco. Cal. Remains at th home, 7S1
irvin. .irit. Th decesaed n a mem
ber of ban Francisco Council, Knights ot
Columbus, isotice or xunarai later, f lease
omit flowers, San Francisco papers piease
copy.

BOXTTT In this city. Auiutt 3. Ralph
Bontty. aged 24 years, late of 010 First
street. Th remains are at the r"tdenc
estaxbiianmcjit of J. f. inier ton.
Montgomry at Fif'.h. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

O'Ft'LLIVAN Anir. 4, Mrs. Hanna I CSul-llva-

age 62 years, beloved wife of J. J.
0Sulltv,n. mother of Mary. Thomas. John.
Jennis and Francis O' Sullivan and Mrs.
Anna Hansen. Funeral notice later.

STROWBRIDGE In thi city, at the family
residence. 3HS otn St.. Aug. 4, lvis, Mary
B. iStrowbrtdge, widow of the late Joseph
A. istrowbrldge. Notice or runerai later.

IXXEBAL NOTICES.
DAVEXPOP.T In this city. August 3. Mrs.

Lucy Davenport, aged M) years, late of
Dee. Or.; beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, La. Chevron; wife of Vernon R. Dav
enport; mother of Rutn Marie Uavenport;
sister of Mrs, J. CaldVell, of Portland
Mrs. Ls. Stephen, of Portland: Mrs. V. B.
Uelashmutt. of Ppokine; Airs. A. G. Dole,
of Jenny LJnd. Cal.: Mrs. T. A. Proctor.
of Vincent. Or.: Henry Chevron, of Hood
Klver, Or.; Louis Chevron, or Buxton, or.
Oeorge. Frank and Lawrence, of Washou
gal. Wash. Funersl will leave the parlors
or Miner & i racey, :ju a m. tooay
iSatarday). Ausust 5. Servlcea will be
held at 10 A. M. at the Holy Redeemer
Church. Portland boulevard and Vancouveravenue, interment Rose city uemetery.

DAVIS Rev. Lee Davis, aged 31 years. In
this city, August 4. Husband of Lydia

'Davis, of Wlnlock, Or.; son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Davis, of Kelso. Wash. : brother oi
Edwin N. and Orln S. Davis of Kelso.
Wash., and George E. Davis, of Fossil, Or.
The funeral services will be held at thaconservatory chapel of F. S, Dunning. Inc.

( East Side funeral directors. 414 East Aldei
street, at 7:80 P. M.. Saturday, August S.
Friends Invited. Intermen at lxelao.
wasn., bunaay. August v.

COWING At the family residence, 674
East Madison street, August 3, Ttmu F
Cowing, sged 75 years, beloved husband
of Abbls Cowing, father ot E. H. Cowing.
Tom F. Cowing and Mrs. Frank E. De
Parcq. all ot this city. The funeral serv
Ices will be conducted at the above reel
dence today Saturday . August 5, a
2:30 P. M. Friends Invited to attend, la
terment Greenwood Cemetery.

PLANT At the residence. 755 Esut Gllsan
street. August 3. M ra. Mary R. INaint. aged

yemrs; eiovea wiie oi vt imam A.Plant; mother of Josephine. Bertha andr ranees f'iant. Remains will he at th
above address until 12 o'clock today Saturday, services mill he held at lhPort'and C'remutorium at 2 P. M. FriendsInvited. Arrangements in care of Miller
A T racey.

STt'OK At th residence. 210 Brosdwar.
August 3. Jesse Stuck, sged 39
years; beloved husband of Mrs. Dot Stuck
and brother of Korest Stuck. Funeral serv.
ices will be held at 2 o'clock today i Sat-
urday). August 5. at the parlors of Miller
V T racey. Washington at EVa street. In-
terment Mount Scott Park Cemetery.

PAGE At the family residence. Mllwaukl.or., Auruxt 4. A Ion so X. Page, aged Myears. Friends Invited to attend runerai
services, which will be held at Holms as
tuners) parlors. Tnird and Salmon streets,
at 4 P. M. todav (Saturday). August
Interment Rivervlew Cemetery.

CRAWFORD At the family residence. 414
College street. August 2. Mlln D. Cram --

ford, aged ears 7 months 7 da s.
Funeral serTlce were held at th above
residence on Friday. August 4. at 10 A. M.
and Interment In Riverviesr Cemtery.

KIMBLE August 4. Hugh A. Kimble ard8 months, beloved son of Mr. sr.d M rs.
Edward B. K imble. Kun-- ri services w i'lbe held at Dunning A MrCnt- -! chapel
today .Paturiayl at 2 P. M. Friends in-
vited, interment M ultnomsh Cemetery.

PROSSER The funeral servir of the 1st
Thona W. Proas r wiil be held today
i Saturday) at 2:. o'rlork P. M. at thefamily residence. 573 Karl street. Friends
invited. Interment at Rosa City Cemetery.

1TM1UI. DIRECTORS.
P. 1 LERCH. East 11th and Clajr strosts.Lsdy sttecdant. Ea.t 7S1. B 18
EK1CSON Keaidenca Cndertaklnc Psrlrs.12th and Mornaon ata. Main 6133. A 22ai.
BYRNES, new re.ldent e.tabUihmenL. BOl

WllUimt ave. Woodlawn 220. C 1W43.

MR. AND MRS W. H HAMILTON
ssrvica. . SOtb and ClUao. Tao. 4411.

FV" ERA I, DIRECTORS.

EDWARD HOLaiAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877.

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

and
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

Third and Salmon Street.
Main 607. A X&U.

PER11CT FTXERAL PERV1 CK FOR IXSS

$150 FUNERAL FOR $75
Hlchsr-prlcs- d funerals la proportion.

MILLER & TRACEY
Lady

WublBltoD at kills it, tsu 20th and Slab
ataua Jk. lata. ut bui.

F. S. DL.NMNO, UC
East Fids Funeral Directors. 414 East

Alaar otraau East OA B Zii
J. P. FIN LEY SON.

Procrrlve funeral lltieclors,
VluXTUOMHK V AT FIFTH.

CUNMNii c M KNfEi, tuacral directors.
Broadway tad Fins. Fuuae Broadway
A 4508. Laay attendant--
A. H. ItLLAU A CO.. CU WILLIAMS AVE

EAaX lu&s. C luS. Lady anenuanL
Lay and uight aervlce.

BREEZE A SNOOK, tiunnyaids Parlors
Auto hears. 10- -' Belmont. Tib. liS. B

SK.EWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 8d
and Clay. Main 410X A iI. Lady attendant.

FLORIST!.
IARI1.N & FORBES CO. florists, 354

Washlnston. Main 2t. A IL'GU. Flowers
for all occasloiia artistically aranged.

CLARKE BROS., flonsta, 287 Morrison st
Alain or A lsuS. Fins f'.oaers and I. oral
deaisns. No braach stores.

UUSTAV J. UURKHARDT.
112 23d. PHONE MAIN A SSOS

Floral designs, cut llowers and ferns.
MAX M. SMITH. Main 721J. A 312L SalUnc

bldg.. Gin and A.der sis.
TOXSETH FLORAL. CO.. 285 Waahlnstoa

St.. bet. 4th and Sin. Main ol02. A lU'L

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, iC4-2- 6 4th

St.. opposite City Halt Main S0O4. PaUlp
Neu Jfc Sons for memorials

EBUESiNG GRANITEETBpV"Co

OREGON HUME SOCIETY

Lxatranc.
Phot from to sUaim S?S. Hon Ft

A 1W aJLfct CaVU aUlCf tll.C4S iMttfl MM4

He port all or cruelty to in txrr
tddrrs. Klectrio lethal chamber for amaU
anlma.- - HorM ambuianc fur sick and oia-abi-

animals at a moment noUe. Any- -
on deal ring- a dog or omr pta. communi-
cate with ua Call for all lost or atrard
lock, aa v look altar all Impounding.

Tbtrt ia bo mora city pound. Juat urta
Xi uman txclmvj.

SEW TODAY.

"Flathead Villa" Sites
Writs Colonel Whit.For a VUla sits.

On
KL.ATHI.ATJ lakeNar
OUACiER national, park.
On
l.KF.AT NORTHERN XV.
Th. only line r.acnlnsH.AIHEAU LAKE
Snd
ti LACIER PARK
Also for ixuormstion .pout
and
HUNTING

Address Colonel White. Portland
Hotel. Port. and; tilscler PsrltHoiel.Montana; villa Sit. Of'lcPoi.on. Mont.; General Offices,
St. Paul Ulna.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improred city property at ( and T
per cent. Farm and suburban loan, at
current rates. Liberal repayment privi
lege allowed. No delays.

1AROE LOANS SPECIAL RATES
A. II. BIRRELL CO.

U7-31- B K.rtawestern Bi k Ball dins'.
Msnnall 4114. a. 4118.

G
imo. of I e.eo. and r eat
proved HnalOMt Properly iorimprovement snrpooea.

J. r. LIPM OMB,
43 Stark MrM.

RUPTURE
Johnson & Umbarger

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
411-41- 2 Aliskv Bldg.
Results Guaranteed.

iimmiiiimmtimtiiimiitimimimiimiiu
E HOKET FOR FARMERS E
Zl At Carre nt Rates.

COME IA AM) TALK. WITH V 3or Write.
S Bankers Mcrliirr Corn.rmtJ.ns.Capital asoo.OOO.

Title ok Trnst Bids---
P.rtlana, Or

riiiitiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii

MORTGAGE LOANS
We have Insurance Money at K
Private Fund, at and 7

ROBERTSON & EVING
2Q7--8 North we .tern Banlt Bldst.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Onr Own Naarjr nt Cartrit Rates.
MIMC1FAL A.U CORPORATION
BU.MII, FARM AND CITV LOAMS,
a. K.nrth St Board of Trsdo Hide

EDv.EOEGOUDEYCO
6 7 LOANS
ON MORTGACjt ocOJrtlTT
wOWTMWlSTCRN BANK BUILOIMCJ

Mortgage Loans
ASY A MO U.N r I'BOMPT BERHCE.

GEO. II. THOMAS.
207 Oak SC. rm 3 Alvrtl, lYIds.

REAL ESTATE.
l'or f Ijot.

UAl RKLHL K.TlBARGAI Dirr.:. v1w
lot. S. K- cornr E. 5lh od Htv-:i- rn ;
1 ft IS aiitTint 4uatlon $1100. Prir
now fl-- rtuh. baiinca and 1ntrtmontbly and aMun-.- bonded uiTaDiB
R A. Schramm. Main St-r- fc wt.

liAKK cpporiunity; on pav1 E. Slat. nar
I'uvsoll. bumntrrva property 7x100 iJt lot- -.

$15g . term a or month i paymanta: lot
on Kli:injtv orih K. 0th tnl Brown are..
ir4 feet front. $HOO; tami or monthly
p.iymen:a. Phona fell wood. 771.
I'UHTLANO IE UTS EXCLPRIVELT.

Houiwi, o tract and acreaxa in this
rhoica dtstrl few aerlfica.
Marshall 4"

at.. $ltM lake it, ar
n lit trad. Wdln


